Presented.at the ANS Winter Meeting, Special Session "Fusion Reactor Materials", November [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] 1975 , San Francisco,* California. To appear in Nuclear Technology. The surface damage of insulating ceramic coatings on Ilastelloy X and Nb-1% Zr held at room temperature and at 300 c C has been studied for both 1ft 100 KeV and 250 KeV helium ion irradiation for a dose range from 3.7 x 10 ] 9 -"> to 1 x 10 ' ions cm ". Blisters were observed after room temperature irradiation with both 100 KeV and 250 KeV helium ions. However, for irradiation at 300°C no blisters could be observed. The sharp rise in the helium penuc-at ion with temperature,observed by others for SOIT>L> glasses and ceramics,is thought to Irresponsible for this behaviour. Those results suggest-that for the energy range studied helium blistering has a negligible surface erosion effect or.
HELIUM BLISTERING OF CERAMIC COATINGS ON HASTELLOY X AND
such coatings if th^y are operated at temperatures above 300°C.
1NTR0DUCTI.0K
Certain fusion reactor concepts require that the entire first wall or parts of it consist of electrically insulating material. For example, the first wall of the reference theta-pinch reactor (RTPR) is a structure with an insulator on a metal backing. This design is necessary to electrically insulate the first wall metal against the emf which develops the implosion heating. The jn.sul at ins 1 , lavcr sevws to prevent electrical brenkdcr.-;n between the plasr.a and blanket segments during the short implosion heating stage. It is necessary tbft the; dielectric an-! r.i'f.'haiiH'.'i] properties of this composite structure cf the first wall be maintained during the pulsed mode operation of such a 
